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DOG OBEDIENCE COMMANDS

JUDGES COMMAND HANDLERSCOMMAND ACTION PROCEDURE

FORWARD (yourdog's name) HEEL say"HEEL">and lead off with LEFT foot

HALT (yourdog's ~ame)SIT * stop,dog sits straight at your side in heel position

SLOWWALK (your dog's name) HEEL *walk noticeablyslower

FASTWALK (your dog's name) HEEL • walk noticeablyfaster, not a run

NORMAL (your dog's name) HEEL * resumeoriginal natural pace

ABOUT TURN (yourdog's name) HEEL * makea tight 3 step U-turn to your right

STAND YOUR DOG (yourdog's name)STAND * walk into the standwith the lead in your right hand snug above
the head, left hand under the flank

DOWN YOUR DOG (yourdog's name)DOWN • from sit, left hand on shoulder, treat in right hand, have dog's
nosefollow the treat to the down position, light pressure on the
shouldersconfirmingthe down position,give lavish praise

LEAVE YOUR DOG (your dog's name) STAY * placeopen right hand in front of nose, startingoff with rightfoot
walk to end of lead, tum and face your dog.

RETURNTO YOURDOG (no command) walk backto your dog circle counter-clock-wiseto heel position
hold lead loose in left hand above the dog's head

CALL YOUR DOG (your dog's name) COME * dogshouldwalk straight to you and sit square in front not
touchingyou. Lead should be loose in your hands

FINISH (your dog's name) SWING * dog tums a counter-clock.-wisecircle to your left and sits
square in the heel position.

(yourdog's name) BYHEEL * dog circlesto your right around behindyou and sits at the
heel position -

EXERCISEFINISHED .(your dog's name) FREE • free up your dog and rewardwith lavish praise.

"heelposition"your dog's shoulder should be in line
withyour left leg.

* = say command

"AUGHT" commandused to make a correction
Always lead off with your left foot when your dog is to walkwith you.
Always lead off with your righUoot when your dog is to §!2y.


